January Open Mobile Food Pantries

**HILLSBOROUGH | Tampa Underground -Ministerio Mujeres Restauradas por Dios Underground**
January 10 @ 9:30am - 11:00am  
798 E Chelsea St., Tampa, FL 33603  
*Car line starts: 798-774 E Chelsea St., Tampa, FL 33603 under the 275 overpass* to receive a ticket stub. You will then be directed to 4310 N Nebraska Ave, Tampa, FL 33603 to receive your food.

**HILLSBOROUGH | Lockhart Magnet**
January 10 @ 4:30pm - 6:00pm  
3719 N 17th St, Tampa, FL 33610  
Distribution Entrance is: 3888 N 19th St, Tampa, FL 33610

**HILLSBOROUGH | La Senda Antiqua**
January 11 @ 11:00am - 12:30pm  
4810 N. Howard Avenue, Tampa, FL 33603

**HILLSBOROUGH | Dwelling Place Lithia**
January 13 @ 9:30am - 11:30am  
6627 Lithia Pinecrest Rd, Lithia, FL 33547

**HILLSBOROUGH | Tampa Underground -Ministerio Mujeres Restauradas por Dios Underground**
January 17 @ 9:30am - 11:00am  
798 E Chelsea St., Tampa, FL 33603  
*Car line starts: 798-774 E Chelsea St., Tampa, FL 33603 under the 275 overpass* to receive a ticket stub. You will then be directed to 4310 N Nebraska Ave, Tampa, FL 33603 to receive your food.

**HILLSBOROUGH | UACDC**
January 17 @ 4:30pm - 6:00pm  
14013 N. 22nd St, Tampa, FL 33614  Drive-thru site

**HILLSBOROUGH | Lee Davis Neighborhood Services Center**
January 20 @ 9:00am - 10:30am  
3402 N 22nd Street Tampa, FL 33605  Client Choice (Walk Up)

**HILLSBOROUGH | Dover Advent Christian Church**
January 20 @ 9:30am - 11:30am  
14202 Downing St, Dover, FL 33527

**HILLSBOROUGH | Tampa Underground -Ministerio Mujeres Restauradas por Dios Underground**
January 24 @ 9:30am - 11:00am  
798 E Chelsea St., Tampa, FL 33603  
*Car line starts: 798-774 E Chelsea St., Tampa, FL 33603 under the 275 overpass* to receive a ticket stub. You will then be directed to 4310 N Nebraska Ave, Tampa, FL 33603 to receive your food.

**HILLSBOROUGH | Lockhart Magnet**
January 24 @ 4:30pm - 6:00pm  
3719 N 17th St, Tampa, FL 33610  
Distribution Entrance is: 3888 N 19th St, Tampa, FL 33610

**HILLSBOROUGH | La Senda Antiqua**
January 25 @ 11:00am - 12:30pm  
4810 N. Howard Avenue, Tampa, FL 33603

**HILLSBOROUGH | Lee Davis Neighborhood Services Center**
January 27 @ 9:00am - 10:30am  
3402 N 22nd Street Tampa, FL 33605  Client Choice (Walk Up)

**HILLSBOROUGH | Knights Baptist Church**
January 27 @ 9:30am - 11:30am  
6008 West Knights Griffin Road, Plant City, FL 33565

**HILLSBOROUGH | Tampa Underground -Ministerio Mujeres Restauradas por Dios Underground**
January 31 @ 9:30am - 11:00am  
798 E Chelsea St., Tampa, FL 33603  
*Car line starts: 798-774 E Chelsea St., Tampa, FL 33603 under the 275 overpass* to receive a ticket stub. You will then be directed to 4310 N Nebraska Ave, Tampa, FL 33603 to receive your food.